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By Way ol Thumb
by Leslie A. Kapp
>
photo by Rondl Wald
Qulda to tha art of hitchhiking

«

Cover photo by Phil Bromund
Outing» Club mambar Chuck Marti
pauses for a second In tha aplandor
of Cathedral Lake, 0,325 faat above
Yoaamlta National Park.

Summer In 8an Lula uaually meant
fewer atudenta, warmer weather,
prospective fertilizer buyera,
conventions of muacular Women's
P.E. teachere and now . . . outpost
This first summer outpost waa tha
brainchild of advisor Don Holt.
His feature writing claaa gathered tha
story Ideas and information. And with
a little help from two dedicated
advertising go-gattera, a few
concerned teachers, the entire summar
Graphics Department staff, a
voluptuous hitchhiker and a hungry
bear, we were able to hit the
stands today.
It wasn't easy. In their first outpost
assignments, Phil Bromund nearly lea
his lunch to a bear and newly
hired designer Ted Williams was
forced to give up his lunohes
(among other things), too.
Also a number of writers In the
Feature Writing class had some
disappointments because their articles
weren't printed. But like almost
everything these days, outpost alas
had to face some shortages — this
time It waa space.
We plan to feature their works In
future Issues. Watch for
the next Issue which comes out tha
first day of Fall Quarter, September 23
Ellen Ponsky, edits
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Thumb
i ,
by L l t L I I A. KAPP
photo by RONDI WALD
Yea, hltohhlklng la Indeed an art. I
curiosity. I am referring to the nae of B
know this to be a faot baoauaa of my
sign Indloatlng the hitchhiker's
own Ill-fated attempt to hltoh from
destination. Creates maaterpleoe by
Morro Bay to Ban Lula. Upon returning using bright, bold lettering and
from a great, but loy, awlm In tha
oolorful designs. In large letters,
ooean, wa dlaoovarad that we'd looked scrawl across your signboard the
ourselves out of our VW. After
name of auoh piaoee aa "Russia,"
exhausting all tha possibilities, wa
"Land of Os," or "Somewhere." All ere
guaranteed eye oatohers whloh oauee
daoldad that tha beat way to gat home
was to traval by way of thumb. Oh, did drivers to think twloe about stopping
wa aver misjudge; It took us an hour
toplok you up 11
and a half to oover twelve mllaal
Another thing to take Into con
Bo I know that hltohhlklng la a form
sideration—know the law so you won't
of art; you are either a brilliant
t busted for Illegal hltohhlklng.
auooaaa or a miserable failure. Since I
imember seeing those signs looated
to the elds of freeway on-ramps, the
moat definitely belonged to tha latter
group, I became Intrigued and ourloua ones whloh olearly prohibit
about hltohhlklng. I wanted to find out pedestrians? Don't hltoh beyond that
what makes a auooaaaful hitchhiker,
point on the fregway, and you oan save
(Or where did I go wrong?) I began
the five to 112 fine. You oan also get a
Frustrated and ridiculous, that's
orulalng the highways and city streets, ticket (If oollectlng tloketa la your
•xaotly how I fait.
casually observing the people etan*
thing) If vou’re not standing on the
Thera I was, standing alongalda
ding ourbalde with thumbs thrust out
shoulder of the road. Qet off the street
Highway 1 aa tha sun began to aat,
In tne search of a free ride. In the
and onto the ourb and you'll be safe.
•hlvarlng In tha oold Morro Bay winds. oourseof one week, I must have
Establish your very own ollentele.
Scantily clad In a vary wat bathing
hltoh at the same looatlon every day so
ptoked up more hltohhlkers than In all
•ult, I oould a c tu a lly hoar my knsaa
that you oan beoome familiar with the
the years I've been driving. But It was
knocking and teeth ohattarlng. Hiding very worthwhile, forHInally learned
"regulars," and vloe versa. Blnoe
In tha bushes behind ms, my
the truth about the art.
everyone now and then sympathises
boyfriend kept urging me on,
with students and their universal lack 1
One of the first steps necessary In
whispering such a s s u r a n c e s a i "G o
of funds, look the part of a atudent.
beoomlng a ohamplon hitchhiker la to
•haad, you oan do It, just give It a try." master T H i LOOK. This la a moat
Play this role to the hilt—wear a Cal
You yourself have probably always
Poly T-ahIrt and struggle under the
worthwhile taotlo, but there are a
wanted to try It, but you had your
number of looks to ohooee from. It oan weight of several large textbooks.
doubts. Everyday, you aaa people
bs the deaperate, pleading look, or the Finally, he who hltohea alone, gets
doing It for one reason or another.
there ahead of the gang.
"who-thp-hell-oares-lf-you-etop"
Soma people awaar by It, saying that
Now that you are equipped wl^h the
glare. You might try using the oold,
It's tha bast way to beat Inflation and
formula for mastering the art of hltoh
hard stare, or try the apprehensive*
to meat new people. Others loathe It— questioning glanos complete with
hlklng, It Is highly doubtful that
claiming that It'a time oonaumlng and orooked smile and raised eyebrows.
you'll be anything but a s u c c e s s But
dangerous. You've heard It labeled
even the best-made and well-thought
Any one of these or combinations are
everything from a "national pastime"
out plana have their flaws. Bo be
vital In oapturlng the drivers' eye.
toe "national hazard."
prepared. You never know when you'll
Onoe you have managed to catch the
; What exactly la It? It's tha art of
motorist's attention, there Is a second ' get caught trying to hltoh In a wet
hltohhlklng.
bathing suit.
strategic ploy used toarouae their
Mltor*o noto:
- •
Lut Spring quarter outpost ran a
trlbuto to a dying way of llfe...oalled
hitchhiking. In that artlola, an ex
perienced hitchhiker who had travalad ‘
•cross country, obsarvad that hltohlng
lion Itc way out baoauaa of "too many
•uparhlghwaya, atata laws, crlmaa,
foot oars and bad raputatlons."
On the other hand, aft ar a raoant stint
from Morro Bay to 8an Lula and a lot
ofaxtanslvs raaaarch, a fallow wrltar
offarad harvlaws that hitchhiking la *,
«III thriving aa a mods of traval
•round tha Ban Lula arts. Wa daoldad
for vlaw should ba prlntad aa wall.
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atory and photoaby PHIL BROMUND
Weekend« of excitement «nd advantura art avallabla to thoaa atudanta
who art willing to glva up some time
and a llttla oaah. A numbar of pluba on
oampua are dedicated to helping tha
•tudant relax on waakanda. Raoantly I
algnad up with 13 othar atudanta to go
with tha Outing« Club on a back
packing trip to Voaamlta.
Planning fora trip Ilka thla la |uat aa
much fun aa going on It. For a
baglnnar Ilka ma, aquipmant can ba
rantad from tha Eacapa Routa on
campua for a amall faa. Tha only thing
thay don't hava ara alaaping bags, but
I waa luokv In finding a frland who waa
willing to loan ma hla. Now, armad
with the pack, I bagan to fill It up with
auppliaa, dahydratad food, aalaml,
granola, candy, and anacka. On top of
that I loadad ona camara, two lanaaa,
ona largaalactrlc flaah, and aavan
roll« of film. For paraonal comfort, I
put In axtra clothing, aoap, waahcloth
and towal. For aafaty, I thraw In aoma
Band-alda, a nylon parachuta cord,
and ona G. I. canteen I had laft ovar
from Vlat-Nam. Now I waa raady.
Flva o'clock Friday finally cam*
around and wa wara off to Yoaamlta.
We arrlvad at Tuolomna Maadowa at
2:30 a.m. and I waa faat aalaap by
3:00. Wa got up with tha aun and aftar
a good braakfaat, were on our way by
0:00 a.m. By 0:06,1fait Ilka aban
doning all tha food, camara aquipmant
and all tha axcaaa junk I thought I
would naad. My blggaat mistake waa
to taka along too much aquipmant. I
paokad aa though I waa going on a two
waak aafarl Inataad of a two day hlka.
Mora axparlancad member« of tha
group kapt thalr loada on tha llghtar
alda. Ona carrlad only a pack of hot

doga and a bag of marahmallowa, and
a numbar of othara oarrlad tha
Ingradlanta of orlantal cookad
chlokan, whloh atilt walghad laaa than
my four-oouraa drlad food packagaa.
From Tuolomna Maadowa at a
paaoaful 6,000 faat wa atartad to
aaoand tha mountain. Tha topography
map ahowad only three email paaaaa
and tha raat waa downhill. Wall, aftar
am lla of ,.ila up-hill climbing, I aaw
myaalf aa a four lagged p a c k - m u le juat
looking for a qulat graan pasture
Three m iles and two aora laga later, J___
found my graan paatura. It took tha
form of three of tha prettleet amall
lakaa In tha world. Eight of my fallow
packara and I daoldad to atop and
hava a break while tha raat puahdd on.
Cathedral Lakaa ara the result of tha
«cooping affect of the glaciers that
wore In the area during tha laat lea
age. Aa tha glacloro ratraatad, thay laft
three aqoopod out baalna whloh ara
now being filled by tha molting anow
from the baaa of Cathedral Paaka. Tha
lakaa hava good flatting, oamplng
along the shore line and awlmmlng.
Everyone want to tha naaraat
wilderness draaatng room, a tree or
granite bolder, to change Into
awlmmlng toga. I; too, had bean
lugging my awlmmlng trunka and felt I
ahould at laaat taka ona dip. Tha
Indiana who awam In thoaa lakaa
reportedly ran and jumped In without
delay, wall knowing that ha who
haaltataa la loat. I had to foal tha water
flrat. My big toe came out blue from
tha cold, about 2 dagraaa above tha
freezing water. I waa afraid of the big
aplaah knowing l might turn Into ona
giant gooaeplmpie.
The cold water and tha thin air did

make tor a refreahlng awlm and tha
aun-warmed rooka fait good afterward.
Tha eight of ua ware talking about
revolt and ataylng at tha lakaa but wi
puahadon.
Wo paaaad many amall atraama ana
beautiful araaa. Tha down hill runa
ware not too bad aa long aa wa uaadi
good walking atlok to help balanceov
gait. The walking stick ahould bear
long aa shoulder height and should li
stout enouoh to hold tha weight of
your body. Before wa knew It, wa m
at tha High Sierra Camp.
Wa joined our group and mingled ad
exchanged atorlaa with othar group«.
Ona group told ua how thay ware
wiped out tha prevloue night. Bears
had olimbad tha treee, chawed the
ropes and managed to awlpa thalr
food. To avoid thla, wa planned to
string the food between two trees,
high enough to keep the grubaway
from tha bears. Wa made oamp at

Trava/ expanses furn lthid by fhe
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•undown and after auppar oarrled out
the plan to outamart the baara.
gnbc hoard
About 6:00 a.m. my neighbor
bran ohaa and
t
•eratehingland
and breaking
yaiiad, "Hay,
•y. gat
g« out of there,” Thla
•wakanad tha hiker baalda ma, who lat
outayall. laat upright In a hurry. My
lag* wouldn't mova, (thay wara atlff)
and my haart waa In my mouth. By tha
lima I waa abla to gat up, avaryona
ataa waa looking for tha boar. We ra
tioned tha flra and triad to gat baok to
•laap. latar In tha morning, I want to
tha traa and aaw whara tha baar had
aeratohad tha traa, and waa thankful
our food waa aafa.
Aftar braakfaat, wa had a abort fivemiia walk to Nevada Falla and It waa
•mooth hiking down tha hill to tha
valley floor. Wa had a mamorabla trip.
My only ragrat waa that I uaad b la c k
and whlta Inataad of oolor film. I
would raoommand a b a c k p a c k in g trip
to inyona. If a paraon aa out of artapa
Ml «moan oomplataa 27-mlla trip,
anyona can.
Tap Loft: It may not hava baan
ow brick road, but thla trail '
ua through a magnlflcant
wonderland. 1
•attorn Laft: Thara waa no longar
any naad to guard our food whan
watook thla atuffad baar homa
from Yoaamita.
Tap Night: Fallow Outlrtga mambar
•holla Herron looka for a dry towel
and elothea aftar taking a dip
In Cathadral Lake.
Rattam Night: Chuok Marka and
Vamaahlta prepare a hearty trail
laaat over a campfire.
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As I snuggled down Into my wa
sleeping bog, • soft, small volos
drlftsd down tram tho bunk sbovs
"Dotti#, Dotti#, I hsv# to barf." itt
12:30 a.m. and I wasaxparlanolngmy
first night as a oamp oounsalor.
oly <ooede e|ft through ths
Many1 Pol
Poly
summar Job oard staok at thé
plaoamsnt oantar during spring
quarter looking for in t e r e s tinno
g isumnsf
jobs. Many oamps advert Isa for frssiT
young new recruits for oamp ooun*
salors.
I was one of those who put In my
name whan I learned of a oamp thit
was In desperate need of oounselon
I unknowingly volunteered for a we*
would not soon forget.
My oamplng experience was small,
but I figured I oould haok anything.
Whan I arrived, I found I was totally
unprepared. I had expeoted cabins
with bathrooms close by and a dlnin
hall. As I hauled my luggage up the
hill to the oamp (It was too far In ths
wilderness for roads), I was equlppsd
with my eleotrlo shaver, hairdryer,
ourlers and blanket—all the
neoeesltlee of life.
Finally I saw tents through the trail
and a smal I shack farther down the
th. As I got farther Into the olearing,
potted a man sitting on a bench m
to some plywood tables.
He came toward me In leaps and
bounds with a broad smile spread
across his faoe. "W elcom e to our oamp. I am sure
are all going to have Just a wonderful
time. I'm the oamp dlreotor. How do
you Ilka our little oamp?"
Being very slow sometimes, I asked
"Where Is everything?"
"Why, this Is It. We eat here et ths
tables after they paok In the food
before every meal. Thoee tents over
there are our sleeping quarters end
that small building down the path li
our little outhouse."
I couldn't believe It. There was no M
water, no washing facilities (bath), is
cooking facilities, and no eleotrlolty.
I couldn't use half of the stuff I
brought. I felt foolish, almost likes
olty slicker In some of thoee old
western movies.
As I dragged my luggage Into my
assigned tent, I watched a giant M
snake slither across my path on hie
way to the tents. Being deathly afraid
of snakes I Just managed to supprsa
a scream as I Imagined finding onto!
those In my sleeping bag that night.
A few hours later, Just when I bega
to think I might enjoy my return to
nature, 168 nine, ten, and 11-year-od
campers Invaded every Inoh of ths
little oamp. I was assigned ten of
these bundle# of energy. We got
through the first hours fine, but as Ft
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10 Kids and an
Outdoor Toilet
wnbagantogodownand badtlma
aproachad, my troublM bagan.
ThrM of my eharoaa daoldad thay
id aspirin for thalr haadaohaa and
(It waa thalr flrat night without
¡ma). Tha madlolna hit waa In tha
¡room a fourth of a mlla down tha
>h. Muatarlng my oouraga and
ripping my truaty flaahllght, I lad
irn wida-ayad glrla down tha path
than baok again, wondaring whara
„ t bull anaha had gona.
I Tha glrla warn raatlaaa that night and
Itar fourth pa to tha taok room, my
itlanoa waa baginning to waar a llttla
iln. Tha llttla oampara aaamad to
Khla and triad aomathlng naw.
nly waak bladdara hit tham all
Ithay all raquaatad a trip to tha
hroom. Out wa trompad In a llttla
itothaouthouaa, taath ohattarlng
j tha oold night air.
[Tha glrta aaamad to aattla down and
| a il rallavad, baoauaa It waa now
|2:30 a.m. and I had to ba up at
i In tha morning for a counaalora'
rting. It waa than that I haard
i llttla voloa whloh c o u l d n 't ba
i, informing ma that aha waa
ling to "barf."
[Thlioallad forqulok aotlon. Wo mada
>awlft trip to tha outhouaa, and by
n, I waa raady to tapa tha moutha
fiftwklda If I didn’t gat aoma alaapl
[Allha waak want on, tha klda got
Itobalng without thalr mothara at
t, butnavarwaamyalaap
tarruptad by amalt voloaa In tha
ihoura.
[Wo would waka up to a haarty braaktof luka-warm, lumpy oatmaal that
I boon brought up tha hill. It had
I • long tlma alnoa I’d had a traat
Ilka that I
1 During tha day wa would gradually
graai to aotlvlty tlma. Wa all
Hiyadklckball and aoftball and rootad
rourtaama. Thara wara two taama,
i MoDonalda and tha Taoo Balia—
i wara tha MoDonalda. W aall had
rtaam yalla and I haard tham ao
Nan I bagan to haar tham In my
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[wa want to tha pool avary aftarnoon
Tihich waa looatad two mllaa down.tha
kll-itralght down. Qolng down
n’t bad, ao long aa you oould atop
you got to tha bottom. Howavar,
Irak baok waa agonising. Aa tha
Haklda aoamparad up tha hill, I
l0"iy laborad up with my calvaa
urtlng ao bad I fait Ilka curling up and

dying right thara. I navar fait ao old In
all my Ufa aa I did at that oamp.
That laat night, aftar I claanad up a
alaaping bag that had houaad a girl
with an upaat atomaoh, and aftar
ratrlavlng madlolna for anotharamal I
oarnpar, 1 walkad around tha tanta at
about thraa In tha morning,
Tha antlra oamp aaamad to ba
floating In a mlat muoh Ilka movla
makara portray aoanaa In a draam. I
had navar aaan anything Ilka It. I
oouldnl aaa tha aky and I almoat fait
Ilka I waa on a movla aound ataga. It
waa baautlful. From aomawhara oama
baautlful dlffuaad light and I had no
naad of a flaahllght. All I oould haar
waa tha rythmic braathlng of all my
alaaping glrla, and I raalliad that I had
ooma to lova tham In a way, and I fait
good that thay wara all tuokad In aafa
and warm.,
Tha naxt day my llttla ohargaa laft,
and auddanly I fait ampty for awhlla. I

Illuatratlona by ALIBON S T O N I
mlaaad tham all. That night howavar,
baok at homa, aa I aaaad myaalf undar
my alaotrlo blankat In tha qulat of my
room, without any llttla voloaa to
wakan ma, I waa glad It waa all ovar
and I waa ohlldlaaa again.
/
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Gibson-Ovation-Fender
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W C I I C M I t a r iti

Th# Cascadsa #r# datigntd for
mountain and trail pack a n of at
laaat S’9 " and 136 Iba. and can
accomodata load« o f from
3 0 - 7 0 Iba.
C A S C A D I 1 (pictured I
Cu. In.: 3,637
Prisa: 6 6 6 .0 0
CASCADE 3
Cu. In.: 3,769
Weight 3 Iba., 13 o i

Prloa: • 4 0 "

Premier M usic
986 Monterey
<t_... -

Phono: 644-9676
671 Santo Roso S t,, Son Luis Obispo

